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Executive Director’s Welcome

“Being brave is not being unafraid,  
but feeling the fear and doing it anyway.” 

- Gloria Steinem
 

Friends,
 
We walked into 2020 with confidence that was shaken to its core in March.  
As we began Spring we had two choices. We could shut down and let the fear  
get the best of us, or we could dig deep and find a way to support our city.
 
We are grateful that when we chose to be brave we had a community standing  
with us. Thanks to thousands of volunteers, fosters, donors, and adopters, we have 
produced a silver lining that we can all enjoy: over 1,500 lives saved in just ten months. 
 
If nothing else this year has taught us that we have the courage to move forward.  
And we hope more than anything you’ll join us.
 
Sincerely,

Heather Owen, JD
Executive Director & Co-Founder



You Can Save Lives
One Donation at a Time!

 

$50 provides VET EXAMS 
for one dog or cat

$100 provides X-RAY IMAGING
for an injured dog or cat
 

$250 provides all BASIC MEDICAL CARE
for one dog or cat

$500 funds a MINOR SURGERY
dentals, mass removals, biopsies, etc.

$1,000 funds a COMPLEX SURGERY
most commonly orthopedic

$2,500 funds LIFESAVING EMERGENCY CARE
for one dog or cat in critical condition

$5,000 funds ALL MEDICAL CARE
for an entire transport of new dogs!



How to Give
One Tail depends entirely on the generosity and kindness of others to be able to 
continue our lifesaving work. Donations to our animals are tax-deductible and mean 
the world to rescued pets like Almond Butter, one of our 2020 parvo survivors!

Give Online:
otat2020.givesmart.com

Give during the LIVE event!
November 13th at 7pm CST
Join Us on Facebook | Join Us on Youtube

EIN: 26-2125306

Give by Check:
Checks can be made to  
One Tail at a Time & mailed to:
   Attn: Donations
   One Tail at a Time
   2020 N. California Ave.
   Suite 7 #152
   Chicago, IL 60647

http://otat2020.givesmart.com
https://www.facebook.com/onetailatatime/
https://www.youtube.com/user/OneTailRescue


Auction Highlights
See all 100+ of this year’s auction packages! otat2020.givesmart.com

Staycation

Enjoy this relaxing staycation with a pet-friendly 
2-night stay at Hyatt Place Chicago/Wicker Park. 
Treat yourself to dine-in or delivery with a gift 
card to Mon Ami Gabi and finish the night with a 
nightcap from a private collection wine consisting 
of a full-bodied 2009 and a vibrant 2016 bottle of 
Chateau d’Issan. Chateau d’Issan castle and winery 
in the Margaux appellation is one of the 14 ‘third 
growths’ in the 1855 Bordeaux wine classification. 
Drink now or hold on to the wine for a special 
occasion as they’ll be aging and delicious for  
the next 20 years!  

Get Outta Town

Not only do you need a vacation - you’ve earned it! 
Jetset anywhere in the continental United States 
with two roundtrip tickets from United Airlines. 
We’ll make the planning as stress-free as possible 
with a 3-night complimentary dog boarding and 
bag of treats with Canine Crews Chicago.  
What are you waiting for? 

http://otat2020.givesmart.com


Sundaes with Sydney

Have your sundaes and eat ‘em, too!  
Win your own, 45-minute virtual sundae-making 
party with HBO star Sydney Sweeney and  
her rescue dog, Tank! Includes all the ice cream, 
serveware, and toppings you’ll need to build  
the most instagram-worthy, matching sundaes  
“side by side” with Sydney and Tank. 

Take Me Out to the Ball Game

Score a home run with these stellar seats!  
Take yourself and a friend out to the ballgame  
with two tickets to a game of your choice.  
Tickets include a private entrance to row 8 wide 
padded seats, access to a climate-controlled lounge, 
a gourmet buffet, premium open bar, and in-seat 
food and beverage service. Still not convinced? 
You’ll also have private restrooms and  
premium parking. 

Auction Highlights
See all 100+ of this year’s auction packages! otat2020.givesmart.com

http://otat2020.givesmart.com


Lake Michigan Beachfront Cabin

Enjoy 5-7 nights at this secluded, dog-friendly 
beachfront cabin on absolutely stunning  
Cathead Bay. Includes a gift basket full of $300  
in Michigan goodies for you and your pup during 
your stay! Once you see the photos of this charming 
beachfront property, you’ll be ready to start packing! 
Photos and full details at otat2020givesmart.com. 

Value: $2,925

Peleton

The Peloton bike brings you the most convenient 
and immersive indoor cycling experience,  
streaming daily live classes from our NYC studio 
directly into your home. You’ll have 24-hour access 
to studio cycling classes available to your entire 
household. Includes bike, delivery, and assembly. 
Monthly Peloton Membership purchased separately. 
Winner should expect up to 6 weeks for delivery. 

Value: $1,895

Raffle Highlights
See all 100+ of this year’s auction packages! otat2020.givesmart.com

http://otat2020givesmart.com
http://otat2020.givesmart.com


Ellis Clinic Mural

Your dog or cat will be one of the final pets painted on OTAT’s brand new Ellis Clinic 
mural in Chicago’s bustling West Town neighborhood. Spots on the Ellis Clinic Mural 
are *extremely* limited and once they’re gone, they’re gone forever!  
 
Value: $10,000

Raffle Highlights
See all 100+ of this year’s auction packages! otat2020.givesmart.com

http://otat2020.givesmart.com


Join us for the LIVE online event!
Houndstooth at Home will broadcast LIVE from Facebook and YouTube  
on Friday, November 13th.

Join us on Facebook: Facebook.com/OneTailataTime
Join us on YouTube: YouTube.com/OneTailRescue

6pm 
VIP Virtual Happy Hour: ‘Piano for Pets’ 
Hosted by Fred of 103.5 KISSFM and Chicago Piano Maestro Kevan Eftekhari 
VIP Ticket Holders will receive a private link via email for the virtual happy hour. 

7pm 
Houndstooth at Home
Hosted by OTAT founder Heather Owen, eight-time Emmy Award winning TV host  
Elliott Bambrough, and a few surprise guests on a mission to steal your heart.

8pm 
VIP After Party: ‘Bark After Dark’
Hosted by DJ Matt Roan. 
VIP Ticket Holders will receive a private link via email for the virtual after party.

Thank you to our 2020 Sponsors!

PRESENTING SPONSOR: James Banks Foundation

MASTIFF SPONSORS: TheK9PT and Katten

LABRADOR SPONSORS: Ledgers, Inc., Urban Tailz, Ravenswood Animal Hospital, 
Old Town Animal Care Center

TERRIER SPONSORS: New City Moving, Daniel and Kathleen and Platt, loanDepot, 
Christina McNamee @properties

CELEBRATION KIT SPONSORS: BARK, Cookie Cuts Kitchen, Josh Cellars,  
Liberation Donuts, Meiomi Wines, No Bones Beach Club, Paulie Gee’s Logan Square, 
Pie, Pie My Darling, Upton’s Naturals

http://Facebook.com/OneTailataTime
http://YouTube.com/OneTailRescue


How to Houndstooth 
From Home

 
During this year’s virtual event, you support One Tail at a Time’s foster pets from 
anywhere in the world! In just a few easy steps, you’ll be ready to be the next shelter 
pet’s hero.

Register to bid or donate by text 
Text otat2020 to 76278

Register to bid or donate by browser
Visit otat2020.givesmart.com and Click ‘Register to Participate’

After you’ve registered...

Donate by text
Text “Give” and amount to 76278 (Ex: ‘Give 100’)

Donate by browser
Visit otat2020.givesmart.com and Click ‘Donate’

Browse the auction, Bid, and Donate Online 
otat2020.givesmart.com!

otat2020.givesmart.com
otat2020.givesmart.com
http://otat2020.givesmart.com


Thanks for 
supporting!

Thank you to our Presenting Sponsor!

http://Facebook.com/OneTailataTime
https://www.instagram.com/onetailatatime/
http://YouTube.com/OneTailRescue

